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krm Ma. saWipAi Some of them keep it so you don't
MILS mTb Big Ten trd Minstrel Show Will HoldLODGE DIRECTORY.

Forth In Gold-t'or- uNeuse Lodge No. 6, L 0. 0. F., meets
ficivturs usually aroer in the twine or tummer, when the blood is making an extra effort toTlit u:ri:i route

itself fp.m the many impurities that have accumulated during the winter months.
Ctr'uiiUea. which are more painful and dangerous, come most frequently on the back of the neck,

rating k'rrat holes in the flesh, exhaust the stren,jth and often rruve fatal. Boils are regarded by some
an snd they patiently and uncomplainingly endure the pain and inconvenitnee under

IV in st.iVm idea that their health is being benefitted, that their blood is too thick anyway, and this is
N i",ir i pl.in of thinning it The blood is not too rich or too thick, but is diseased is full of poison and
ii'il.-v- rcl:rf.l the entire system will suffer. The boil or carbuncle (fives warning of serious internal
tp..b!cs, which are only waiting for s favorable opportunity to develop. Many an old sore, running nicer,

re', any of it They are all Tight"
nee a day. Some of them 111 tell
ou frequently and correctly when

they should be neut to the rejalrers.
The dollar watch will cost yen $2.00

the firil year to- - repairs. Ydu fre-

quently see tham on display in the
drug store the hardware sure, the
orner grocery or the dry noods em-

porium Again you ee them adver-
tised and send to some lrresponsib'6

A. G. Allen's Big Original
New OrleaDS Colored Minstrels
will appear under canvass in this

city tcnurrow night and will be

quite a novelty for Goldsboro.
The past seasou has rounded out

twenty-si- i years of The New Or-

leans minstrel existence a re-

cord certainly to be proud of.

very Tuesday evening, at 8:00
o'clock, in Odd Fellows Hall
Cordial welcome to visitors.

Wayne Lodge No. 112, A. F. & A. M..
meets 1st and 3rd Monday even-

ings, 7:30 o'clock, in Odd Fellows
HalL Visiting brothers heartily
welcomed'

rtuffin Lodge No. 6, K. of P., meets
everv Friday evenuig.ivOO o'clock
in Odd Fellows Hall. Knightly
welcome to visitors.

Goldsboro Council No. 3'J, Jr. O.
U. A. M., meets every Wednes-
day evening, 8.00 o'clock, in Odd
Fellows Hall. Cordial welcome
to all visiting brethren.

Dangerous
CarbunclcG

even cancer, is the result ot a negiectea dou.
Keep the blood pure, and It will keep the

skin clear of all the irritating impurities that
cause these painful, disfiguring diseases.

S. S. S. cures boils and carbuncles easily
and Dermanentlv by reinforcine. ourifvinn snd

Baneful
Boils firm, from whom you get a warrant that doesn't warrant. Ex oerienco bringsa. G. Allen believes that

watch wisdom. We sell reliable watches, at reliable prices, and eiv i you a
reliable warrant for which we are reliable.l Imililmg up the blood and ridding the system of all accumulated waste matter.

s S S. is made of roots and herbs which act directly on the blood, and all poisons, no matter
., '' " how are soon overcome and driven out by this powerful purely vegetable medicine.

amusement, judiciously utvisiu
and properly presented, is one

0 the needs of our great social
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SILVER WHITE
existence; thai the poople will For cleaning Silver,

THE WEATHER. For sale here.'t

n... iii S. S S is not a new, untried remedy, but for
fit: lias been curing all kinds of blood and skin

m'.' i'.'.' I: diseases. It has cured thousands, and will cure you.
. iv a .. .i it i, a pleasant tonic as well as blood purifier im-- 1

j.roies ttie appetite and digestion, builds up your
, ii.' '

., i Kl neral health and keeps your blood in order.
. ; iun.i ( lur physicians have made blood and skin dis-"- "

. ises ;i lite study write them fully about your case,
.i advice w anted will lie cheerfully inven. We make no charge

have amusement that minstrelsy
among all ages, classes and con-

ditions is pure, refreshing and

In. mm t'i. 'i''i".... .It..!', ! S ,p
rial i - '

I..,!.- !. irn
j.,..,. .;.!''
aiu! .iti n.'''nn.i'.;":i
whatever tor thw s r ice. Semi for our book on Blood and Skin Diseases free. Address, The Swift Speolflo Co., Atlanta, 6a,

M. t. Gastex & 6o.

Fob Goldsboro and Vicinity:
Increasing cloudiness with mod-

erate thunder showers to night and
Friday, cooler.

OUR LOCAL OPTIC.

The Athletic Club meets to-

night.

Miss Mildred Dortch is visiting
relatives in Raleigh.

Rev, Dr. F. D. Swindell has
returned to the city.

The Choral Society will meet
to-nig-ht at the home of Miss
Hattie Dewey.

Much interest is being mani-

fested in the Congressional pri-
mary night.

Don't fail to attend the rima
ries at the Court house

inspiring when presented by ar-tis- ts

under strict discipline in re

gard to a moral entertainment
In keeping with these ideas, Mr.

Allen has transformed tne na-

ture of minstrelsy so materially,

that today it bears a far differ-

ent relation to tho world, than it

did a decade ago. Unscrupulous

adventurers and tricksters who

have watched tho success of the
New Orleans Minstrels; try to

duplicate its success; but the
thinking public are quick to see
their character, and they cannot
yisit tbe same place twice, ex-

cept under tbe thin veil of an as-

sumed name, which the keen
public eye usually penetrates.
Mr. Allen will not allow a vul-

gar or coarse expression in this
performance. Nothing said or
done to offend the most refined.

The Ladies' Cash Dry Goods Store,
000 000fl Special StoGio !

.
VbVERAl. TIMES of late we have called your attention to extra values in

our Hosiery scctioa If you have taken advantage of any of these pre-

vious offerings, you will need no farther assurance of the value of the present one.
If you have not, we ask you to judge our lines of Hosiery by this one number.

It is a ribbed black hose, medium weight, for Spring and Summer, for boys,

NecKwarewomen
night. Lot every Democrat be
present

1 LAD1E5 SUMMER
. FURNISHINGS 1

Mr. Geo. C. Koyall and the
boys are off to New York to join
Mrs. Boyall and fepend some time
in the metropolis, U0LDSB0U0 ATHLETIC CLUB

girls, and small children. It is a fine texture and has a pliable double knee and a
well-knitt- ed sole.

We have bought two cases, (120 dozen), of this stocking and tested its wear-

ing properties and real worth by selling dozens of pairs at 20c. Hearing not a

single complaint and much commendation of this hose, we made a contract for a

Mr. W. P. Koruegay, one of
the foremost young businessmen

Some of the daintiest, new-

est, prettiest neck pieces you

ever saw await you here to-da- y,

at temptingly low prices. The

latest creations of the season.

A fortunate choice awaits those
who have need of neck dress

III PneferDoe and Acoouiillntiment.

We, the members of the first
Athletic Club ever orgamz id in

ol m. Uuve, was in the city to
day on business.

this citv, and known as theThe match game of buso ball
' Goldsboro Athletic," do herebybetween two home teams will bu

called at 5 o'clock on the diamond

quantity and had our name stamped on the foot.
This is a guarantee of their merit. And we have made the price

slSc a pair.near Herrman Park
ings.afternoon.

Mrs. John Slaughter is in the
Virginia Hospital in Richmond,
where she will spend some time
and her many friends hope that
her general health may be bene

HL Weil & Bros,
HONEST MERCHANDISE.

Ladies' Club Ties, white, black and
colors - - $ to 20 cents.

Ladies' Band Bows, all colors, the
25c. kind - - $, 17 and 20 cts.

Ladies' Stock Collar, with silk red

ties -- . - - 40 cts.
Ladies' Satin, colored stocks with
rouching 3 cts.

fited.

Messrs. B. F. Aycock and J.
D. Aaron speak at Smith's School
House in Indian Springs town- -
snip to-nig- ht and Messrs. F. A.
Daniels and H. B. Parker, Jr.,
speak at hbeoezer also

Mr. Q. W. Jones, the business

most heartily thank the citizens
who have contributed anything
to so good a cause, and toward
tbe purchase of the following
gymnasium outti', which is one
of tbe best in the State, and also
a good base ball outfit:

SPALDrNG'8 GOODS.

2 Chest Weights.
1 Paralled Bar.
1 Horizontal Bar.
1 Bowing machine.
1 Set of Combination Swings

ing Rings, 1 ladder.
1 Jumping stand.
4 Sets of boxing gloves.
4 Striking bags with gloves.
2 Throwing hammers.
8 Pairs of dumb bolls.
1 Medicine ball.
1 Complete base ball outfit,

best quality.
Citizane, we have the base ball

goods and the players, all we
need is encouragement, and we
believe that the way to get it is

to get the men in Goldsboro,
as well as the lad it s j interested

in the delightful game known as
base ball. After we have bad two

manager of tb McMi.len-Mullo- D

Ladies' Plain Satin Stocks, white and black, 2c.
Ladies' Chiffon Ties, like picture in cut, 75c. to $1.50
4-p- ly Collars a new line just in 10c. each.

Baldwin Reirioerators
Are the Best; and the best is always the Cheapest

Lumber Co. , at Bowden, was in n
uiu cuy io-ua- y. wnere ne nas
made many friends while in this
section who ate always glad to see They are the only Refrigerators
mm.

which combine all of the fcl

lowing important features :

. Mr". Delancey Evans, of tbe
Goldsboro Rice Mill, who has
been confined to his room at the
Kennon for several days with fe

.uJS

ii j. pll

- "
'

jL

iv.6 i .fn

Positive circulation of cold, Gastex & Go
THE LADIES' CASH DRY GOODS STORE.dry air; Removable, cleanablever, '8 out again to-da- y, bis many

mends will be glad to know, Hues; Lever wedge lock; Air
It is very proper that a reward light waste trap and elastic

should be offered for the appre-
hension of tbe ruthless renegade packing around edges of doors

and lids.wno destroyed the thriving young
trees on Park Avenue, and wo are
glad to note that the Mayor has
done so. We hope it will have the

These features, together wit h

their attractive styles and cheap

At This Drug Store
You'll always he Mm- ot fmiliiiff what
you wan., aud mim- that you're ollin
just what on ask for.

Wo never siiK-'.itu- iin lalioiiH ami
adu Iterations can never (.'ot into our
store. Il in worth a .'real ileal to 'e
Mire of Mieh tliinjj-- , iMit. il iloe.-- n t cot--l

you anytliint'. lfou'n after this kind
of a uriijf store, wo want jour trade.

M. E. Robinson & Bro.
Money's Worth lrutrlst(i,

tiTSoloJaecnU for Williams' 1), I).
WJllt)NK II.

desired effect. RHEUMAGIDR I
prices, easily place them ahead of any Refrigerator on
the market. Don't take anything "just as good," but

Mr. W. T. Dortch delivered tho
address at the closing exercises of CURES- -

buy a Baldwin.the Pikeville High school yester
day. The addross was in keeping RHEUMATISMYours truly,

or three good games here, which
we expect to have soon, we be-

lieve that the men of Goldsboro
will see to it, that their town
has a good base ball ground, so
that she can indulge in athletic
sports as well as anything else.
Citizens think it over, and be-

fore this season is gone, see that
we have as good a base ball
ground as any town in North
Carolina.

You are cordially invited to
witness the game between the
Bee Hive Club and the first uine
of the Athletic Club to bo played
at Hermann Park Friday after-
noon at 4 o'clock.

Very Respectfully,
Thk 1,ui:mi)l;.t.

Royall & Borden. To Stay Cured.
Hpa wHo ; C o $ o o l

All r--v ; i Price$l.mm uruggisis.hicks'
iCAPUDINl:
X (MU Tv A Ml III l MINI'S

v y V 1 L JK .S

lo, iT, and .",0 ets. at Dru'itds.
fl GOOD THING:The People

Appreciate
As the manv gratifvin? testimonials reCut Flowers ! ;i0H"H;

with Mr. Dortcu e enviable record
as a speaker and was listened to
with rapt attention by those pres-eniT-

school has been conducted
by Miss Lucy Waters, of

and her success tho past
session is rery flattering evidence,
of her ability as an educator.

Messrs. W. T. Dortch and Uoo.
E. Hood delivered political
speeches at Pine Forest, this
county, last night. Both addresses
were interesting and instructive
and were received with unstinted
applause. The issues of the cam-
paign were discussed in a plain,
practical manner and much goo.l
for the cause of Democracy was
accomplished, and Democracy
means good government and white
supremacy.

A telegram was received by
Mr. J. J. Street yesterday after-noon- ,

announcing the death, at
5:30 o'clock, of the wife of Rev.
T. P. Clapp, at her home in Elon

ceived almost daily in praise of WILLIAMSand oilier choice llowers, call be
seen red by leaving your orders with L). L). as a Hair I onic and Dandrutt Destroyer

TilZZEItlr & W0TEN S
THE RELIABLE GROCERS.

Are You Looking
For Bargains ?

We have them. Choice California Evaporated

Peaches and Prunes 8 3c. per pound.

Call early to avoid rush.

Bizzell & Wooten.

TOWNSUIITKIJIAKY.

The Democratic Primary will meet
in the Court Hoiihe on I ruluy, the
lHth of JVIh t H p. n.. to Heloot

testifies to. Try it to-da- y. It sells on its
V i. Ill MMKI., at Jlaj. Hurtfs
railoriuj; Kk tabl mimic nt.

Executrix's Notice.
Ha inr: ualitied an exeeutrix of tho

merits, and is guaranteed to do the work.
50C fT M. E. ROBINSON & BRO'8

The Money's Worth Druggists.

delegate! ton County convention to
meet in UuhlHboro ou May 2:t, l'.MHi.

the purpose of which will be to ap-
point delegates to the CoUKreBKional r
convention which meets in Oohls- -

boro on May '21.

Will of liira'ii .1. Hani, tlnccaxud,
all per-ori- K holoiiif,' clamm airainst bim
aro notilieil to nte;it thorn for
payment on or before May Hi, l!M)I, or
this notice will tin plcaJod in bar of
their recovery, anil all peion indebt-o-

to him are notified to make
immediate payment to the undersigned

K N N ! K !!. HAM, KNdutrix.
tiloldshoro. N. (!., May Hi, IIKKI.

Good Underwear-- ORO0KK8
I). J. ltroadlmrst,
M. L Lee,
Ji. 0. Thompson,
S. II. lloyall, D. W. HURTT. fVN. HUMMELCollege. Rev. Mr. Clapp made

jnany warm mends in this citv Noticeamong tbe large congregations
that feathered nightly in the

For Hen and Boys !

Complete line of the best American and European
makes; seasonable weights, including our celebrated

'Universal Balbriggan Underwear at JOc each. ,

I am authorized to ofl'er a reward

L. E. I'ridgen,
l'recinct Chairmen.

WHKN MATURE

Nseds assistance it may be best to ren-
der It promptly, but one ehould remem-
ber to use even the most perfect

only when needed. The beet and
most simple and gentle remedy Is the
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co.

Hurtt & Hummel,
Merchant Tailors.

Under Messenger Opera House.;

Repairing Etc., a Specialty.
ALL-WOR- GUARANTEED.

of fifty dollars ($50) for information
sufficient to convict the party or
parties injuring the shade trees on
Park avenue on the niht of May

uouness cnuron to ner his elo-
quent presentation of tbe Scrip-
tures. Who deeply . sympathize
with feir&l in the toss of bis dear
wife., It flll.be remembered that
Mr. Ciapp was called home from
his labors here to the bedside of
hit wife Monday,

lTth 1900. A. A. Joseph.
J. E. 1'etkhkon,

Major, Opaa IveKlnn tll p. m,
tttianuj f mi w jb. unatr now Ka0.


